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Five pound of. fresh
luiiili'l ttrlnid lot ,

bela'bt portrait .In onsjaarvas- -

PROPERTY VI DOUGLAS of the silo has brought out souu ,

facts aluoit which all are agreed: --

1. That a larger amount of health
oott.tMtO for the tadien territory.

I u ' 1 fIT Preskleu V JoIhkhhu ta hi M

for ALiska. sv-,;- ? ' - ,
- In alU prior to the purchase of tie
iniilipplnes.' we iaU aUvut $5,0M,uit

ful cattle food cau lie iesrvisi in
tlie silo in better conditlou. at less ex- -

IMise of lalior and laud, lhau by any
other method known.

2. That silage wines nearer Ieng
a jMrrtHt WHistitme ior ue sin-in- -

lent food of tlie pasture than any otucr
toml that can lie had in the winter.

X Thirty uouuds a day is enough si
lage for an average wixed Jersey cow.
larger cattle will eat more.

4. A ruble' foot of silage from tle
middle of a medium aiaed alio will
average-- aftout 4." lbs weight.

r. Fr 1S2 days, or halt a year, an.
averag? Jersey eow will require about,
six tons of silage, allnwing for avoid-
able waste.

it. TiKM-lrcnla- r sUo made of gooi
hatdwootl staves Is eheaiKst and lest.

7. Fiften feet Is a good diameter
and thirty feet a good depth. Sm-- h a
t.ilo will hold aliout two Uundnl tons
of sjlage. cut in half Inck lenglhs. -

5. Com just Kissing out of the
roasUngear sfagw' la the best single
material for silage. Corn ami ww
NaM arethe lnst eombluetl matiTiaU
iu rw-is:- i regions.

!. Sihige la as valuabk In minuter
as in iuter.

lo. The silo has come to lie as neces-
sary a part of the dairy farm plant
as a corn crib or. a bay mow. Jersey.
Bulletin. J -

:

A Thousand Tongues. ?

CoulJ net express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer. 0I .112S Ho-ar- d

St., I'hiladclphia, Pa, when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption had completely cured
hcT'-o- a hacking emtgn mat ror many
car$ bad made life a burden. All

other remedien and doctors could give
1 . M 1,.1.. 1 f .1,., & --1 V sU tcnvsl
1 1 i 1 r iixijif iw, 'J ' - - j
Cure "It sotjn femoved the pain in
my chest and I can now lcep ouod-l- y,

someUiing I can scarcely cememlcr
AiinR before. . I brcl like oiindirg i

praises througlioMt the Universe.' S
will every one . who tries Dr.-- . King's
New Discovery kr any trouble of the
lliroat. Chest or Lungs. , ,4'rice so".
and $i.cr. Trial littles fei at DR.
STONE'S Drug Stores ;vcty boUla

irantecd.'- ' - ' V- - -
1

-- L . . . i. ... ..
v WHAT t.M-- : tO.M.' UVJ1I.MVJS

Happy the maii.wli (Isft'ro to hU
own family.

There are Inane whe7ft spltaltty
stems.to meet you 01 hVshll.

One, kind thought .kysk,. Js- - worth
. ... - 1 . r . . . . . n . 1it'll till. I !.

A man fei-l- s very cheaipwheti
gives himself away.

Some women marry only to 1setiiu
a snis-rio- r strt of mall-fralbwor-

Visit a family where there Is a baby
If you want to listen to conversation
icsirlt tetl to one topic.

You are never sorry when yoii have
refrained from saying soiiM'tlilng
mean.

Judging by the ncd matrimonial
cojuiilualloiis one sees, one should say
that xome Sni-- ami women Ret mar-
ried 011 the grab-ba- g principle.
, It was a woman, of course, who said
slKH Wpnld .be willing o wager that tlie
ii.iine of our --next President , will Im

Vllliam. ;., . ;.
. . . i -- .. f j i" I

Putnam ?r mietess De, produces
fastest nml brightest a.oW of auy
known dye stuff.. Sttld- - by Dr.
Stnes drng stores. .Sa'iii,. Ore.

' 'Itll I KFLi? Ttil'fFv? '

The Nervous Cow .and Pig. The
nei voiis cow produces ihe iiiost milk
ami tlie nervous jilg the liost. bacon.

Sunlight Colors Butter. In 'winter
when, a cow s stall J on tlie Voiitli
side T ihe stablt where the sun can
shine upon heir, she produces butter of
A higher color than when her stall is
on th" north side.
yThe Ih-s- t Cow and Poorest. At the
New Jersey Station the liest eow paid
for tier feed for a year and f US.itl
cents adiiioiial. with butler at 2i
rents a pound, while the poorest cow
paid but X..S4 in addition to the cost
of her fesl.

Pri-tMlin- g up a Herd of Cows. At the
rornelll Station they commenced with
a mixed herd of common cows twenty-l-

ive years ago. that averaged a lit-

tle over S.oo'i kuii1s of milk. By
breisllng up on these With pure blood
'Mills, supplemented with sclent I lie
feeding ami care, their milk now. av-
erages nlsHit V7(N lMMiniU er tiw
and bntier fat equivalent to :125 ixiniuls
of butter. '. - ;

: At 0ed Time ,

I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says
it acts gcotly on the stomach, liver
and kidneys,-an- d is a pleasant laxa- -

. tive." lx form herbs and
if prepared as easily es tea. It is

, called Lane's Medicine. AH drug- -
" gists' sell it at 25c. and 50c. Lane
" Family Medicines moves the bowels

each day. If you cannot get it, send
for a free sample. Address. Orator
F. Woedward. L Roy. N. Y. 5,

Cbolly-- He rallel jiio a llali. What
would you do about It?

Miss lVprey Well, if I were yon
1U make it a point to always tell tlie
truth when he's around. Philadelphia
Press.-

Japanese dtstors never accit fees
from fwiverty . stricken patients. In
Japan there Is a proverb that "when
the twin emunlcs, dl.ase and poverty,
invade n Imme. lie who accepts money
from Its inmates is a rolibcr."

- Towson Is your daughter a finished
musician? 7 -

. . y .
Vorknsle Not yet. but the

are making threnls. Baltimore
American. :

TO TUB PIJISON-Sher- lff Thomas
Linvllle, of Clatsop county, brought to
the penitentiary, yesterday. William
Jeger to serve a setiteu-- e of "Ay years
for forgery.

for new territory, in nom of whunt
was the inhabitants eoneut - to le
governed evT askel for. and in none
of which, when consent was forcibly
iefnsel."dil tlte authority of the Unit
ed States fail to lie upheld by the oc--
enpant of the Wnlte House and the
military forces uuder bis command.

This IViiHieratie. assault upon . the
present Administration, wbh h ls; fol
lowing bravely in tie foots'.eps of Its
iH ust nous prede.-essor- s in oikandtng
AtiMTk-a- n territory, is a dastardly pre-
tence, without the shadow of histori
cal justification. To the Bryanites it
Is a mask for fr?e silver. To faithless
ir.dd DeuMM-rat- s It Is a mass for Bi-va-

Ism. Sun. ..; '- -, ' 4 ,' -

: AN OCK AN IS AV KYAll D.

Spot Off the Coast of New Jersey
That Is Full of Per IL

One of lite most dangerous spots to
Hie mariner on the Athintie Is
Long Beach, ou which" luauy a stout
ship has lieen wre-kel- . and at the
north end of which stands Bamegat
light, which for years has flashed out
warning to the sailor folk uot to vent
ure too close to tne treaclierous snoais
that exteud seaward for miles and
have always lsen a menace to IIm

oastwise trade as well as the dHp-wate- r

craft from over the .wa;
IVtween the two lighthouss that

mark the two extremes of this island
leaeh tlMre have Ix'en hundretls of
vess-l- s wrecked within the past lift y
years, and the list grows with each
succeeding-)"ea- r despite Hh Improve-
ments In vessel projHTty and the most
able seamanship. In an easterly gale,
w"ben tlie sand Is flying so thick that
the short line eh mint he seen one httu-dre- d

yard.-- hway,, the Ilfe-savhi- g erews
are always mrire alert than usual, as
they snreflKit snne unfortunate
vessel will 'bring 'np on the lsach ls--fo- n

the storm !i bates,''" A ml their'
In the past has demonstrated

that stieli an event I more'thatt likely
io'VK-cir- . as-th- e w're"ks that line 'the
shore attest. 1 ' : " '

The1 first wix'ek of - any ' Importance
occurred early in the present century.
A'hen the' migrant ship Powhatan
went .a shore during a terrible gale.
There was no life-savin- g service in
those days, and all on Itoanl the shiji
ImtIsIkmI in an attempt to nach the
shore, which was strewn next morning
witli the bodies of the .unfortunate
passengers who had come to seek their
fortunes in America. Many of , them
had considerable gold on their persons
and the story goes that some of the
wiej-'ker- s who had come over the main-
land to assist in the rescue turned

atid there, and robbed the
iKslies of everything of value.

Slm-- e that day there have Immii many
snch disasters, but the stain 1 hen plac-
ed on the Barnegat pirn tesj as they
were called, has long Mnco 1khu w!jmmI
outby many gallant deeds and the
saving of many lives from the fury of
the stofnt by these hardly longshore-
men, who are always retdy th lake
thelr lives in their hand when duty
Calls.. '. ..-- ;

At Harvey Cellars. a ' well-know- u

fislilng rttrt Just aUove the lire-savin- g

station of that iiame tfte cnrn-tit- ' sels
In strongly toward; the shore;1 and has
not only wooed many a v'ss'l to Its
last resting phiceon the sands, but has
brought In many strange bits of
wrf'kagef which tell their own story
of disaster; Those have alMtceit

by'laVe White. tlH proprietor of
the only hotel In the vicinity, nnd'p'Teiti
np in a conglomerate' heap Iteyond the
reach of the storm tides that some
times sweep across the Itcacltwlili re-
sistless force. Immense spars, all sorts
of rigging, blocks, anchors, sails, etc..
are piled up .on one side, while on the
other part of the heap can lie found all
sorts of articles, from a medicine chest
to a child's cradle, Tlie carved figure
of a Norwegian maiden, the ligure-hea- d

of a foreign vessel wrecked here
several vears ago. stands not' in bold
telief. It is life size, and tlie carving
is essclally line. Belle hunters with-
out nuiiils'r . have made all sot ts of
alluring oflers for if. but Air. While
refuses to part with It. Tlie longshore-
men say tlie figurehead I,"lucky," and
If It Is taken away from the lieaeh dis-
aster will surely, follow.

'Thero ain't no man here Wants to
see "that thing taken awaiy." remarked
ItHojr Ilogers. a venerable beachcomb-
er, who has lived at Harvey Cedar fot
years. ,v; Fore 'we got that we hadn't
no luck. There was no . wash stuff
lojnin ashore "eeptl.n now ami tlien a
deck load of Irfth-froi- u one o them
hchooners' from Brunswick. fJeorgy;
but now things is different. There's
plenty wrecks. ."Ouly two years ago
a ship loaded with peach brandy and
wine from.Californy cum ashore, and
everyliody had a gooil tlme all that
season. 1 got a lwrrct of the stuff tuy-sl- f.

but it's gone now. If one of them
lumlcr schooners does fetch up on the
beadi now It's gool ltettin that sues
loaded with cord wood in reg'lar
lengths, ami that don't make no ex-
tra work. This euttin up heavy Stuff
don't do fer me. Say what yon please,
that air figurehead is Inekj-- . Btglit
awa3" after It come ashore we had a
cosI wreck, a square rigger from
Prar.Il loaded with coffee. The salt
water soiled the taste of It. tint we sold
it, all the same, for a fair price

nts a busliel, I think, we got for It.
Two day later a thvk load of yaller
pine sidin cum ashore. It was Just
what we wanted to fix up the bouse.
Ther always somethln a eomln' In.
I ph-ke- d ttja ca rini"' hest and n
iruiiK inn of ctoes loiner uay, imii u
yon want to we real prosjwrity Jess I

come down here wlu-- n a ship load of
mm strilces tlie iteacn. Tliats the
timer Philadelphia Itecord.

FACTS ABOUT THK SIIX).

Twenty yea ra exierlence In the use

1st.
and .twelve' feel": In diameter -

?
" V SWEEPSTAKES i

Mrs. 1. V. ; Taylor. Salem; O.-Dis- -piay

or c-- flowers, other than sweet
TJ3 ,: Uut dLT'lay of weet peas--ru

J "raJ des Iqt of cm v tio wers 1 t :best display r roses 2d; lt displiyor aster it. ,

. r- - itusnes, saiem, . Or-B- est
ispiay or weet ; peaa 1st; best : of

--Mrs. C. W. rMllmslim. Salem. Orwayuij oi cm sowers 2d; noral dc--

Mrs. O. F. Tavlor. SaJem t rutdisplay of asters 2d. : f
;

Urn. J. V. Tavlor. Salem. Or rt.uisiway, ors flowers crown from Bnr--pees seed 1st.
V DIVISION I. .

Clasg 1 (Natnral History.
E. J. Lansins.; S:ihm. Or.Vtlltlon of Otecou ' noxious Insect :ii

specimens 1st. 44

ur M. Powers.. Salem j Or Rest
coilctiou of ImKau relkm 1st; :abir
net of nolink shells 1st : --aJ.inet of
Oregon mollusk hell-- Ut; collection
of Oregon fossils let.

: v.. i DIVISION Q. I

" , Class II. , i ,

Ada Adoiph, alem. Or. Pastel
paim.iig 1st. . i , . ,v

Miss o. Ballon, Salem. Or. Still life.
Ktudy in oil liy artist 1st.

Mrs. I la in met Lacy. Salem. Or.
Iindscaie k In oil on canvas, taken
from nature 2d.

Mrs. E. llofer. Salera. Or. Fruit fn
oil. taken front nature 2d.

Mrs. N. E. Litherland, Salem. Or.
Jtresi awi im-- eouectlou ot ixr- -

traits in on tst; llsure.studv in oil.
on canvas, painted Uirectlv from life.

1st. ' '

Jessie Mnnkers, Salem,. Or. Animal
life in oil on canvas 21, i; , - I , j j

Miss IVarl CarV'r,, Salem; Or. targ-- ?

est and best disuiax of lauds-ai- s

paintings in csl. ; me : suteimens 2d
Sirs. M. V. Brown. Salem, ; Or- -

Marine'palntings in oil, ou canvas 2d.
animal life in oil on ejmvas lst.lmit
in oil. taken Crom nature 1st; flowers,
takon from: nature in oil on canvaslt; pastd iwintiag 2d. . .

Mrs.E li. Barehu. IVttIand,
in oiV on can-as- . taken

from nature J.t; largest and best dis
play or landscape paTutluga' iu oil ou
canvas, thret pjMciuiens. 1st.

M:jrie ;raig. Salem. Oi. Portrait
painting, taken from lift' 2d,

Mrs. J. II. I.nnn. Salem. Or. Marine
Itaiuting lztt; tUi lifo 2d.

Mrs. M. F. Wooils. Portland. Or.
Portrait painting, taken from life 1st.

Mrs. A. J. Rogers. Portland, Or.
Flower paiotiu, mkeu from life 2d.

WtATElt COlvOll PAINTINtJ.
Edna I'ohle, Saleui. Or. Fkwers,

ftOm nature 2d.
Marie Craig, Salem. Or. Portraiti-

st.- J"'-:-
. Pearl Carter, Salem, Or. Flowers
from ,nature--ls- t; . tiurff" study 1st.

Mrs. Frank Uugnes. Salem, .

Uim 2I. i , ".
, -- Mrs. .Claud tiatcU, Salem, ".Or. Por--

trait-2- d; laudscaiie, , from, Jiaturf-ls- t
i Jlyra A. .Wiggins. Sstlem,' Or. Land

.s.'atf! from nature ;2d.i lt.
'

WORK IX BLACK AND WHITE.
Mrs. A. F. llofer, Salem. ir.-A- ui-

Inal liTe ilsU' s ::'.'.:Mrs. Hammit rfyi-- r Saiemii Or.
Crayon' portvoit-2d- .: " t

Henry 'Jaqtlet, Lewisburgj O'r. Pen
cil sketcjt from, ualure-k-2- L ,

Edna IVUle, Salens 'tlr. Crayon
drawings, ' three srMy-inien- s -- 2d.

Muriel. Scott. Saleiii. Animal
life 2d. V ' ' " ' : ' :

PeaM Carter; Saleai. !' OrCh.-trcwr- t

sRetr from nJattire-1- s. f 'r ' '

F. M. Wright, Sa-leti- Or-- Pencil
skc"h from mtt tire-1-st. ';. ?

Marie Craig. Salem, Or. Crayon
port rati-'- - 1st. - "

Com Oriswold. 4?aJcm, Or. Crayon
drawings, three specimens 1st- -

Mrs. F. A. Welch. Salem. -uieus

of etchiugs 1R '

Murray Wade. Salem. Or. Chartnml
sketch from nature 2d- -

E. Vaudersal. alem, fr. SiKcimen
of etchings 2d.

CLASS III.
Chas. K. Dawson, Zena. Or. Col-

lection of idiotographlc views by
ameteiir lsf.

Iee MoorelwHtse, Pendleton. Or,-tsa-

2d. -

j Mrs. M. F. McLennan. Salem, Or.
Photographs piatiuo Cuioh 2d: paneK.
pla-tln- flnlsh 1st": caliitiets. smaller
si.c, piatiuo tinisti 1st. .'"

If. lKL'Tro-er,- -' Salem. Or. Photo
graphs, 'large, ilatino ttuish 1st;
isamet' .smaller 1st? Paris iKinehv-Kid- ;

cabinets, smaller, - platino 1 linlsh 2tt, ;

Frank iyoeuka; toWm. On SjiecH
men of xhotograpUy on wood, cork or
bone 2d. 1 f ''.' " :

Mrs. M. F. Wood.8 Portland, Ot. j

isamei 1st. - f ' " V I

Mrs. F. II. Lacy. Salem, Or. Ham.-- !

niered metal 2il. ; -

Mrs. Claud tJatch, --
: Salem. Or.

isaniet 1st; specimen of pyrography
or iwker work, on wood, crk or bau- e-

2d. '

Salem Indian School. Chemawa, Or.
IUst display of seliool-wor- k 1 st.
Atrs. T. T. I Je'r. S:ilem. Or.

and lsst.dislay of China iaiiiiing. ii
1- -a Croix 1st; Chinti painting in i- -t

Croix 1 fit. ! -

CLASS IV (A nia tettrs tin ler 3 U

Fanny Mulkey. Salem, - Or. Iirsr
est display of crayon drawings, three
or more 1st. .

tloorire PeUinclH. Salem. Or, Specj- -

mn of natural history in erayon 1st.
IJretfa V.ttl; Saleiu. or.-ljar- get tis- -

n!av of crayon drawluss-- i: drawing
--1st; Ict ; specimen of penmanstitpi
1st.- ' ' .i

Olive Mitchell. Kalem., Or. FennJ
sketch from njitnre 1st; tsauiet 2d:

On Jellies
rulMU l

katt tbMB sbtrtIyW"f ParmftM Wi o mmmtn

STAM OAR D OIU CO.

butter in op

I. kfli Itclle, Kaiemr. lyer.cake
1 st ; loa t eake 2d., . , . -

Laura ;ih Salem, Or.-L-oaf ' cake1st. , ,i

. Via IIL
Bessie Frjsby, Salem, Or.So fa

low 2d; toilet cushion. 1st. . .
m-ss- ie Cosbow, ; I lose burg. , Or.

ilit-- ( iu-- u 01 neinKtltcuing ;M; toiletcushion 2d: ieeliueu or silk embroid-ery 1st; sofa pillow 1st.
.ene vieve rwtw. 4alem. Or, PI1- -

lowxifps. nemstJtouing 1st.
FJva MeKfaauey,, Whlteaker.j Or.j iay, iirawnworK 1st; tidy, fancy1: child Irea 1st.
M li Belle. Ha lem. Or. Button-

holes, six 1st; 4 clmen -- of heui- -
wiicinuj-i- m; specimen or ullfe . eia- -
broidery 2d. 1 : , .

Clara Maude Miller,. Salein, Of-.-i oi ion ta.icijworfc qnut 1.8U ;

DIVISION tJ J Boys under 10.
A. Itnyruoml , riarker. SalemOr.Axe bHve 2d; ieciihen of mecliau- -

Warren Iluntj Salem;
of bird.' eggs, not lea than teavarieties 2d.- . .

Krnest Taykir; Salem. Or.-Car- ved

work 1 t ; ota toes, five speclmeH
of earn variety Int. , , . ,

Oeorgo Barr. Salein. Or. Collect ion
of birds' eggs, not less than .ten vari-
eties lt. ;;... ...:..).;

DIVISION M.

Class I. V.- - V ,

O. A. Itoek well, Salern, Or. BetdUplay." embracing not lw than ten
plates. C,rvente?ns 2d

Mm. K. Dow; Shedda, Or. (Samel
1st. i ; . .

Class II.
(J. W. Diiuiek. HulJiard. Or.-rB-est

display, embracing quality, not less
ri'aii ten pi.ite f wlaer apples lt.C I. Lansing, Salem. Or.. (Sauiei
--'- !- ,'.. lt-.-;"- ;

; Clasa ,V.. - .

.Miss BHle Wolfe, Falls City. Or
Best display, embracing quality, -- not
less than ten poulids green, prunes 2d;

lass VI. - ,

Miss Belle Wolfe. Falls Cftv. Or.
IVst d;.plny. , embracing; quality, not

m loan one quart .
--aeb of Oregon

prirtvu uuts 1st.' Class VII.
Miss Belle Wolfe Best display, ein

bracing quality, not less Miau ten
pounds of plums 2d.

Class VIII.
Mrs. J. VI Taylor, Salem. Or Best

exhibit. not less thau one isek of
quinees 2.1. j

Class IX.
C. P. Lansing. Salem, Or. CJrapes

"not less than ten bunches of 'each
variety Int. !

J. I Iaie, Salem. On Best 'display
of tregon gnwn trapes. 'not less thau
six varieties 'and not less tlmi " five
bunches f 5f.ieh 1st; JMamolHl grapes,
nt less thairten btimrlies 1st.

Sjecial Class, v
I T.'Be.f nMs.f Salern,' Orl largest

ami Ih'M, ex?i)tit of ihahim dHetl
frnlts.i"ten iperlmens, Ies tuau
ten pVSVnrtN Mfh Int. ' - '

J. 'VV.'lIImlek,' IluHianI. Or. The
.Myer's liydrautic spmy pump for tesi
aiid laruest 'dlsilari?."-t- hortieultfif.il
pnnlueis itrown ly exhibitor11-- ! sf.- -

division n... ;
;

. . .

Mr .fit V. tmylor.1 Salem, ,)r-lte- st

eollect'itm of i vesretalhs ltowb,'-- from
lMr.S'es:!wsl-rytst,.:- H t i I - ;. .

V.. F; Halt Crositon.i: On.-Oni- .nH,

yellow Umvernr ou fKHk 1st. U
I ' If r'li iiiiiiiin iilam 4)r()n!nlH

ls- -t display eiitbracinjt ttnautltjratiI
piality 2d; stnashes, t lx 'iKoimeus

. J2d. v i i :.,
J. R. Douplass. Albany," Or. Beets,

for table, six upecliueu and, three
1st: iMauiiel-wunse- i; six sixe-Inwii- s

1st: ea rmts. r not les tlian tej
ixHinds 1st uUiiis. best disolar 1st:
uU:ishes for table, six sjeelneus -1st:
rutabagas, six specimens 1st; Kohl-
rabi, six specl mens 2U; largest squash
of any kind 1st.

Mrs. F.'Al. Wolfe, Falls City, Or.
KolUrabi. six specimens lt; ruta-batt- s,

six ieeiiueus 2d; fix largest
tomatoes lsti

i
1 DIVIS40N O.

- - Class I. ,

Mrs. J. V. 'i ayrr, .Sahnn. t)r. Ft-- 1

rhsins. finest iHHlineiis and. va riot les
1st; rose.; linesf ; sixvimens ,and

varieties t st: freranlums, not'" les
than ten varieties 1st; chimney plants,
nut le-4- than ten varieties 1st; vurle-- i
zniiii liKiveil plants, not ltss titan ten
varieties I t: ft rtis, txif le.i than Jen
va r Ie4 les 1 st ; ' new, and ra re thi li t s
1st: 1kmi3s. tlowerinsr. not less limn
ten varieth-- s 2d: lulhArtqk-s- ; not less
than four IH: valuation,
nl less Aiuin ten varioties 1st; p.u-sie.-

uot les than ten varieties 2d::
Imskets with plants, not less

tlr.in tve--u- ; eacms, uui ,...
live varieties-1s- t.: Mrs. T. Bitrrovs.

: Ha lent. OrHsame as :sth-2- tl M rs.
M. tVCoy.I Salem. Or. Olamlus. not
less than three varieties 1st.
.MrU. II- - llaa.-Sale- m. ,Or. d:

jjeranltmis 2d: variejr.ited
leavtnl plauts-2- l: ferns 2tl: txuiias.
flowerinjr 1st: - heli tropes --21; earna-ions-2- l:

gladiolus, not less than tea
v:iriet:es 1st;- - ianle 1st. ? t

Mrs. O. fF. Taylor. Salem. Or.
llimo-insrlitsket- s tflth tf"!1. not less
thau tire-- 1st; tlliubiuj; pLinta, jiot less
than ten varieties 2.1; new or rare
plants -- 2tl. i -

CLASS II (SINGLE PLANT).

Mrs. J. V-- Taylor, Salem. Or. rin-na- -l

st ; palm-l- st; lltus eUstieeslst:
plumbnjfuMeapenso lsf; nsparagns
plutmsus nanus-S- d; Arunda a
2d; Ii France rose in lOoom 1st;
Viscountess Folkstone rose In bloom
2d: Vellu room in bloom 3d; Lady
WaJtiuxton geranium 2d.

Mr. J.flL.lIaas. Salenr. Or FUnsi
-- elaiice- rhyncosiernum 1st;
hauirius basket 1st; I- -i France ros-e-

2d; Vl.-enn- tes rose 1st: Sonvcailr e
Ibinne 1st; yellow ose lt. -

Mis. NJ l IUU-ock- . Salem, Or. Rx
l(;ouia1st; umbrelLi plant l8t.

Mrs- - H A. Kress. Salem, Or. Rex
- :''

Chy.s Nerthl. SalenC Salem,. Or.
Cam4 Is: Arnuila donax 1st--

Ci as. AV. tailinjcUaitt. Salem. Or
Ilaugiug; basket 2d; umbrella plaint-- -

-2it. :' " : :

' Mr WTllettfi VlotC Salem. Or-.-
rciim 2il; Aparasus plumosus nanus
lt. . t '

. Mrs. fX CTalvbu. Salem, Or. Flum- -
hajt rai'Qse 2d; Idy - Wastiingtou

;an.um lt. - .

- J SPECIAL CLASS.- -

.Mrs. 3. X. Taylor. Salem, Or. Best
.nv-- f niofst artistically arranged group

-- lvt: spe-I-oi- l

mea o: nature! history in 1st. , .

" ' DIVISION B.
' Class 3, Jersey. . -

,
:

Ilazelwo&d tnnpany, ll Sjtokaue.
Wash. Cow or, heifer, and
over -- l:n Marine Dt.
, . B, Miller, iJetTais. Or. Bull 1 yr.
and under 2 "Mariner 2d.

I- - IE; Loouey. Jeflersou. Or. Bull 2
yr. and under 3 "India Iindseer Uio- -
ter" rioa 1st; buli 1 yr. and under 2
-- Kings ;. Exile" rfcS4:- a-l st; bull calf
unler 21: cow or heifer 2 and
under 3. rFa molea's IVf iy2NST 1st:
row or heifer I ami under "Land-MHj- r'

Exile Tu"i2S 2d: lieifer ealf
nuder l ycar 1st; herd of 5 animals, to J

consist of 1 bull and N four corr or
heifers of any-a-ge 1st; lierd-ofi(-- l
animals, any ssre. treI and exhibited
by owner 1st; ImiII of any ,age fweep--
stakesi 1st; bull under 2 years old. Jr.
Champ lt...y: DIVISION B.

.
: Plass . Holstefhs.

" 1

Hazel wood CouitKiny. lil., Spkane,
WaKh. Bull. and oVer -- 'De
Kol of Hazel wood" 1st; or "heifer.

year" and under 2. "Hazelwood" IJ- -

dome Jewel 1st; bull calf umb-- r 1

year "Jewel of Hazelwotl 1st: heif
er calf under Trr. "Hazelwooil Katrl- -

na tjerlien 1st; heifer calf undep 1

yjar Haz'lwood Sensation 2d; heif-
er calf under 1 year "Hazelwood Mid- -

nisbt" ,"d; herd of " animals to con
sist of 1 bull and 4 Cows or heifers of
any age-ls-t; herd of 4 animals any
age bred by exhibitor 1st: cow of any
ase? i sweeps takes! 1st; bull of any
age t'sweitakest 1st; bull under 2
years Jr. Champ 1st; eow under 2 yrs.
Jr. Champ 1st: four animals tye get
of one bull 1st.

H. Wst. Sea ppse. Wash. Bull S
years and over "Oregon Combination"
4!w:ir 1st; cow or heifer :f and over
-- ('.asilla 121.T-2- d: rtiw or heifer 2
and timler "A ' Trmeiitor Srona"
lilfcoo--2- d: cow or heifer lnnd uiKlr
2 "Julia. - PrspH t" .i:flTS til: . bull
enlf 'under 1 yr. sir Oregon Coiubina4
tlon 1st; herd of r animals 1 bull. 4
ows any age 2d. ..4

'W. II. Savajre, Salem. Bull U 'and
oer June Sunrise" 2d: benl of.. 4
nnlmalsr, any age, btvd.and owned, by
ex.-:- id. . '''"!.'''.

Chas. Cleveland. .Cresham. Or.-C- ow

or helf-r- . ri years awl over "Mnril of
Clermont" S 31: cow or heifer 1 year
and under 2 "Milkmaid's Song" 1st;
bull 2 ami under S "Dewey's Victory"

2d; bull nlf under 1 year 31; heifer
calf under 1 year 2d: herd of 5. 1 bull.
4 --ows. any ase :td; herd of 4 animals,
any age. bred and ex. by owner 2d;
eow v of any age (Sweepstakes) 1st;
heifer under 2 years. Jr. Champ 1st.

DIVISION B.
Class i ;nemseys.

Hazelwood Company, Ld.. Sjiokane,
Wash. Bull 3 years old and over

'MiUded Down" 1st: bull 1 year and
uudwr 21 s.t; row'S years and or
"Zclbi Whitney 2d" 1st; cow 3 years
and over "Barbara. II" 2d; cow 2
vesirs and under 3 "ilaml l'restige'
1st; heifer calf under' 1 year 1st;, bull
calf, . under 1 year st;. .herd, of , ;.1

animals. 1 twill 4 cows, auy age-fV- i;

bull any ase sweepstake. 1st; cow
anv ase,MMe-ptakes- j 1st; bull unfler
2 yeaT .ic,,t'hau)p 1st; heifer 'under

"
2 years Jr,Vh'ampr-lw- t. r . . . . ,

' DIVISION B." -

Class'-in.- ' :

D. iri'"iineyi: Jcffersoh.-MfVch;c- iw,
j

dairy btel 2d.
H. Wst." Sea ijiK)se. Milch cow.

auy ireo.;"aiiia mu. -

I..-- 1. . Early,, Saiem-Mll- cii "oy, any
br'ed-:- M.

CASTGRlA
For Infants and Children. '

mi Rind You Haw AJwajs BoogM

Bears the
Signature of

PASSED TO HER REST

LITTLK HELKH HKATTA. MAKIHTEH
or MR. ANO MBS. K. . C SOISAN,

Relieved from Earthly SnfferlnM Teet'ee--

Uy Ttae reaeral Wilt Be Toaor. 4

,
' warm Afteraoop.

U , .- ... ;. i, ' ,

From I Hilly Statesman. Sept. 22.
The home of Mr. 'ami Mrs. li M.

was filled with' .gloom by the
leath of their little, daughter. Helen
Seatta. agfl om? year and four" months
it 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
rhe fond parents bad retnrin-d- , iiody

iilsim two weeks ago. from .cwport:.
wWe they remainetrdtiriug the sum-

mer for t he 1 eneti t of t lie Chi Id's
health, which bad not tecn good for
several months past, owing to . the
trouble tdie experienct-i- l In cutting
teeth. Soon after their arrival ai
home tle little one took seriously ill
and for nearly two weeks fia tiled he-

roically for her life until death, reliev-
ed her suffer! nes. ;

Everything that eonld lie done to al
leviate the pain of the little sonerer
was done by the fond ami anxsni
I n rents. Bu the !est nt melKal at
tent Ion. and the services of two of ttse
lest nnrses. were of no avail in saving
th little one's life. ; '

Her sJiort life sbowetl her to possess
a sweet ami imnre , iotu iir-- ihjboh B.u,
bright and: eheerful while enjoying
health and patient and enduring' In
sickness. These nualities so enoeareo
lir to Tier oa rents that cne loss to taear
is a terrible dow. The annonm-em- e it
Of the little ones ilemise. yesteniay.
called forth' exprisions or tegret troat
all and the: sympathy of the entire
eommnnlty Is with the iw rents tn their
bereavement. " ';"' '.I.;c

And melancholy !s the nnrse of frenxy,
l, Taming of the Shrew.

that I. kwlM mm e r-- ll. --m K I
MK. H. ROWAN'. W Mjlwuntw.Wi.

DEAFNESS CURED.
or no pay. C II. HOrAX,

Milwaukee, Wi.. -

StXMlRI OF AtSkSIlENT BOLL RE--I

jCEIVCO CSIEIUAY.
.."

' V '
Talulloas u bowi by tk AtHNor't E- -

'tini --TmaI of trprljr ! Over.
rur UUUmu.

tFrotn Iaily, Statesman, Sept. 22.)
The summary of the assessment roll

of Douglas county was. tiled with the
StM-retar- y of State yesterday, by CNmn- -

ty Cfitk D. II. hambrook, f tlutt
count j". The summary, as prepared by
tle assessot of Douglas county. Is as
follows;
y9.i3 aMT8 tillable I;Uh1....? KtM.4:i--i

acres non-tillabl- e.
, lu.l.7Tt

ltnt. ' ftu le?lel' lauds. .--
. . . ;

Town ami eity lots. .'13J c
Imp. n towu hts,...,...i. :n;i.iir.
Imp. OUcUUdooded lauds..i. 31.015
11,: .1 ' , 4J1.37III,-'-, (llUittlll
J miles telg. and telph... 3.V.H-.- 7

Rolling-stoc- k ui,;iu
Sttamlskats. sailtioats, ete. .. !C..!4t
Mircliandise, etc . l.Ti.440
Farm Impleiueuts, etc. . Sl.Tia
Money... ... ..t . . . . p.
Notes and aeounts. . j . . , . . . 2S4-.1-

ltnt shares of stock. . .j . 22.
Household furnitun. etc; . . . imu
." 17 norses atid mules. . . . . . n.v.r
2I.1.VI .......li...... 21t.o
25.4 - sheeji . . . 47.1.V.
337. froal. . . . . . . . . . . . 7.3tC
73.17 swine . .. .. .. .. ....

Gross value proierty... .$4,747. Vs)
Ilxeinptious. , ; . . . .. .. . 524. rr.

Total , value projerty . . . ...Sl.223.2l.".
T

MEMBERS Of THE CAR

SOR JtO Wt OVER TUB UEflSBOr Tim
LATE JtWUK SHATTl'CK. ,.. ...

BtfolaUou of Reapect Pscsed bv, the State
Ber Asaodetloe, Adopted by. the r,

SapreMCvirt

(From Daily Statesman; Sept. 22.)

iThe State Bar Association recently
adopted resolutions commemorative of
the virtues of the late Judge K. D.
Sli.it lin k, of the state circuit court for
Multnomah county, as a man, and his
splendid ability as a jurist. The SiP
preiue Court Thursday made an "onWr
placing these resolutions on the ree-on- ls

of the court, and adjourned until
Monday, out of lespect for; the mem-
ory of the noted la wyer and jurist.
The resolutions wi-r- e drafte! by Judge
Jeof;II. Williams, Judge 'it". P. Boise,

Judge, I B. Cox. lion. Burton, Iilllii
and Hen. It. W.. Wilbur, as a commit-
te of tjie' Oregon Bat Association. ;

il?TIif resoiutloi a fjej'a's,' follows;' ":
. Krastusi' D. Shatlm'-k- , for forty- -

wven; y4"ats, .n sferliuff . character in
tregou history, die) , on the twenty-tifl- U

day of July. lW( .to the deep re-gr- et

of the; conniHiiiiiy. nnd llK1- - Imr of
the state, and bis professional breth-
ren klae on refordi i t his publie tribute
to his worth. , , , , .,. ,

"As a friehjl. lie was warm-heartei- l,

loyal and sincere, ever considerate of
Ow Interest and feelings of ot Iters,
ever teady, to extend sympathetie
connsel and assistauce wlierevef
askeil. and guided by the precepts of
te tiolden Itule in his Intercourse
with his fellow-men- ..

As a citizen lie was sclol3rly and
enulile.of unimp'achable integrity,
faithful to every duty laid upon him.
wis lu the counsel of the state, a
strong factor In the organization of its
government and a vigilant eonserver
of the principles upon which the com
monwealth tiphtiilded.

"As a lawyer he honored and en-
nobled his profess'on: he was learned
in the law and attentive to the Inte-
rest of his clients; he commanded the
traliounded confidence and respect of
the tencb: he was a helpful ally and
an, honorable opponent. '

"For twenty-thre- e yinrs he served
as Jmlee of the Circuit and. Supreme
Courts of this state. In the discharge
of the duties of these positions he was
dear and' strong in his views.' prompt
la his deefslons, fearle In his d1so-sitio- n

of every eausc submitted to lilm,
free from' every sugg st'on. of favorlt-I-ni- .

swayel by no influence except fH
determination to find and declare .the
very rislif of every erniroversy; hf
lsre himi'e'f always with dignity,.and
treated the attorneys at his Iwr with
com tesy,; consideration and respect;
the i;eet ltr.de of his conduct was ac-
knowledged by all and his decision
carried no stlug to the defeated party.
Ids administration of the law will
stand an exemplar of Judicial excel-
lence as long as' justice shall be dis-- H

iicd within the liounds of this state.
"He livesl without blemish on his

nameand diel without an enemy, hu-

manly sieaking. it may well lie said
of him. 'mark the p'rfect man ami lie-he-ld

the upright, for the way ot that
tran? Is
'Resolved, that tlie Bar of Oregon
hereby extend profound symia?iif lo4
th' family of our dHeas-- l brotiir;
and til is directed that a ropy of these
tesolutknis le engrossed and presented
io Ids family and that tlie same Ik pre-

sent! t the Supreme Court and-lh- e

Ctrcnit tVoirt for Multnomah county,
for tlielr entry on their reeotive jur-nals.'- .'

,
4

, ' -- i ; ; .'.-- :

TUB BBVAN SNEKIi AT HISTOUV.

Bryan is either fundamentally ignor-
ant of his eonntryV history or he is
sharrefvdly trying to mislead pnldic
sentiment. He accuses the Bepnlrfi--aa- s

of lslng In the wrong ami revo-
lutionary In btiylng Hie liiliabitants of
the Philippines --at so nineli bead,
althongli ILeie have in the vast been
five great national pnrcliases of the
sane nature, chiefly nndr Ieniocrt
Presidents.- - - ' . '

in 183 Jeffersrn pthl ?lf..ts.f)nO ror
Inisiai?a. Tlat was a higher price
rxr liead. if tin largaln is to be so
'drscrileil, than was given for tb F15I-pia- o.

i -- ;" ".- -" .''-- . V"''" -

In Ifl fieri.' Jackson gave $.nfn.fif.
for Florida, fits also exceeded Phii:p-nln- e

qmlMim."'? ;''' ' ,f

In IKtK lfident Folk iva'd $18,250.-- (

for Xew Melico and California.
In 1T3 t I'leyee pakl fl'l,--

I f 11 I -a Ski ' '

For Qii Bilious and tlorvous Disorders 3 Stole
HoatSachf!, Constipation, Weak Stomach,impaired Digestion, JJIsonfarcd Liver, and

-- .::;''';: impura Blood
TBaacttes PilU Tar t"i Hrgvt tmln of ir'VTrpritarr J1-J- In tho wcr'd. Tbt t Wafhie witbetH tee ei4KeUMi f f Mliueaiete. 10 unit m4 7Z ct,u. mt M drat ux..

or icue-'s- . not to exceea ta ieet In


